
piallancouo.
The Pennsylvania Cola Trade,

The anthracite coal trade is very active,
and if it should continue as at present to the
end of the season, will not only invigorate
the straightened credit of the several coal
regions, but do much towards restoring the
carrying companies to their former prollta-
bleworking. TheßeadingRailroad brought

down for the week ending on Thursday
110,810 ton, and for theyear2,786,068—ab0ut
75,000 toless thantothe same time last year.
Theentire tonage fromall the anthracltecoal
regions for the week was 405,952 ton, and for
the year 10,687,208tons, against 9,677,384 tons

to corresponding time last year—showingan

increase of 1,009,860 tons. Notwithstanding
this increased production the demand for
coal ofall:Axes, except steamboat, broken
and chestnut, continues good. The price of
coal has advanced 76 cents per ton in the
Eastern markets, 90 cents of which are ab-,
sorbed by 'increased tolls and operators
in the coal regions h aveiincreased
miners' wages ler cent., and pay to the
laborers one doollapr per week, which has
generally been accepted as satisfactory,
thus removing all apprehension of a further
strike from that cause. There has been a
very decided advance in coastwise freights
from New York, while there has been no
great change here. The supply of vessels
bee been good. Prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for shipment east of New
Brunswick and south of Cape Henry range
as follows: Schuylkill red ash, prepared,
16.30©0,60 ; do.chestnut $4.20@4.40 ; white
ash lump and steamboat, $6@5.10; Broken
and egg, 19,5005.70 ; stove, vi.10g0.20.
Phil. Ledger.

Death of Mouton 11. Stockton.

TheRev. Br. Thomas H. Stockton, for
manyyears chaplain of the House of Rep-
resentatives, died In Philadelphia on Wed-
desdity. Ile was born at Mount Holly, N.
J., June 4, 1808. lie began to write for the
prose at an early age, and also studied med-
icine In Philadelphia. In May, 1820, ho
begun preaching, in connecction with the
Methodist Protestant Church. In 1830 he
was stationed at Baltimore, and in 1833
wan elected chaplain to Congress, and re-
elected in 1833. From 1830 to 1830 he

lived In Baltimore, compiled the prayer-
book of the Methodist Protestant Church,
and was for a short time editor of the Me-
thodist Protestant. He soon after resigned
and moved to Philadelphia, where he re-

mained until 1817 as pastor and public lec-
turer. Ile then removed to Cincinnati, and
wan elected president of the Miami Univer-
sity, but declined, and In 1850 returned to
Baltimore, where he was for live years as-

sociate pastor of the St. John!Fi Methodist
Protestant Church, and for three years and
a half pastor of an Associate Iteformed
Presbyterian Church. Since 1830 he has

lived in Philadelphia. lie wan again chap-
lain of the House from 1850 to 1861, and in
1802 was chaplain of the Senate.

The Emarenn Charlotte.
The Libel* HayFi it has received sad do-

tails respecting the Empress Charlotte. The
unhappy princess has had a relapse, and
is again entirely paralyzed by the fear of
being poisoned. She thus from everybody,
For whole days she remains sitting in a

corner of her room without motion ; but

when any ono approaches her she bits a

p❑taroxysm ; she runs away eagerly to save
herself, and calls with a loud voice for help.

Na holy her mental, but her bodily condi-
tion id seriously changed, and gives rise to
grave apprehensions.

'gtiolcler're titero.

TETE SCOURGE OF OUR RACE I
WHEN digestion in bad every part of the hu-
man system :necessarily suffers. The entire

structure of the body becomes affected, oven

themind itself, showing the effect of it in the

low spirits of the patient. Indigestion is the

parent of a thousand Indescribable miseries,

and prepares a foundation for disorders that

cannot be easily shaken off. The premoni-

tory symptoms of Dyspepsia aro known to

every person. It Isa;.llßeaso thatfastens Itself

alike upon the old and young, and both fall

victims to its destroying power Whenthe prop-

er remedy Is neglected or ropeleti , It is for

this reason that thousands endure a living

death as thenatural penalty of delay. It is a

fearful tiling to becomea confirmed Dyspeptic.

Those Who have sultoreil the pangs of this

scourge of the human race do not need to be
told that It Is nu ailment which Interfereswith

all the enJoymentii of thin life,spreadinggloom

and despondency over the mind and steadily

wearing out the vital principle of life itself.—

And other complaluts such as Biliousness,

General Deblllty, Diseases of the Dowels,
Liver and Kidneys frequently result

from Itand often terminate fatally. Whatthe

Dyspept lc requires Is a constitutional specific,

and KIWI] IS

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

Of !tit wholenome efficacy thonnands have ten•

tilled whoworn rowned by It from the power

of Dyepepsia, end mired from Its attendant

evils. Has this tthonme intrenched ltnelf

your system 7 If HO, We urge y coe toact wieely

Paid use tho

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

which will successfully combat and utterly

destroy the illsonse,and tOrtlfy you against ally

subsequent attach of It. Youwill derive Im-

mediatebenefit from ushig IL, told place your-

self in n posiLloo to enjoy the good things of

this life once more. Two Isa sovereign rem°.

dy and will olfeet n positivecure In your ease,

The public hi made acquainted with all the
ingredients used In proparing this Bitters,and

..4.\ tinehighest. medical authorities nro daily re-

? commending Itas [al 111110111)1u l'eloody for all

[Biomes misting from a disordered stomach,—

Ho 113111.101111100 With younielf—court

healthand happluum—throw away your ',liar
maooprulapronorlpiloup and take a court° of

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

• This remedy will also cure effectually Liver

Complaint, Kidney Diseases, Chronic or Ner-

vous Debility, Constipation of the Bowels,
Nausea, Difficult Breathing, Sour Eructations,

Talus In the Side, Back, Chestand Limbs, Do-

preffaion of ;Spirits, and flit other ailments

growing out ofn Disordered Si mach, Liver or

Kidneys, and will thoroughly purify the blood

and maintain it against the Insidious attacks

of dniolu3o. An

ANALANcHE 01, emai FICATM

constantly pouring In upon the Proprietors

in support of the high claims of MIN moat

wonderful remedy of the present age. All

classes and conditions of the people—old and
young—married and alugle—the infant child

and the grand father of the family, by the use

of this

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

are made strong, and their digestive organ.

kept In a sound, healthy condition, and the
Blood preserved pure, no Uod 1 ded I
should he.

CAUTION!!

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
are counterfeited. Against the worthless and

dangerous imitations put into the market by

unprincipled parties the proprietors of Mlsh•

ler's Herb Bitters hereby warn the public.—
, Bee that the patented external marks of this

bitters accompany each bottle.'
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

are exclusively put up in square pleas bottle
with graduated doses mnrked thereon, On one

panel are tile words

"MISLILER'S HERB BITTERS,

and ou theoppoette panel the firm uarn

S. B. HARTMAN & CO

Proprietary U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamp covers the cork of every bottle.

See to it that this stamp 1.9 over the
;cork of the bottle youbuy.

It will be recognized by theportrait it bears

B. MISHLER

i
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND REHPECT.

ABLE STOREKEEPEFUS
In every village, townand city in the United

Maio, Canada, &a, do

B. 1. HAILTMAN Sc CO

SOLE PROYEIETORS
LANCASTER AND PITTSBURGH

Ay 2i 'PENNSYLVANIA. ,ttdaw

THE IJ

Pit Nvattottnesto.
AGENTS WANTED FOR •

Dr. Sane's Great Pictorial Work,
"ARCTICEXPLORATIONS,"

An elegant volumeofrarest merit and instruc-
tionand of great interest for all readers.

WITH 300 BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVENGB,
and a sketch of the author:

Exclusive territory given and large commie-
alone. For circulars and agency, address the
Publishers,BLISS de CO., Newark, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED

For Matthew,'llale Smith's New Book,
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK.

IFYOU WISH to know how Fortunes are
made and lost In a day; how " Country-

men' are swindled by Sharpers; how Chun.
Wing Houses and Lotteries are Conducted,
and everything of Interest relating to fromi
'tient Menand Importantplaces of New York,
Read! Read! Read !

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK.
A largo Octavo Volume, over 700 pages, fine-

ly Illustrated. We want Agents, Male or

itsEverybody City and Town CanvesS for
ants to know all about New

York. No Book ever published that sells so
rapidly. Canvassers report immense sales.

We employ no General Agents and offer the
largest commission. Bend for oural-page cir-
cular. Full particulars and terms to Agents
sent free on application to

J. B. BURR & CO., Polishers,
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED.
Clergymen, Teachers, and Superintendents of

Sabbath Schools, and Others to act as
4 Agents for the
HOME BOOK OF WONDERS,

A work of great interest fully illustrated; also
for the

COTTAGE MALE,
AND FAMILY EXPOsITOR,

in two volumes. COO Wining nearly I,W° pages,
comprising the Old and Now Testaments, with
practical expositions and explanatory notes,

by Thos. W
A few of the molly Heeennentlntlons:

From the late Rev. Joel Hawes, D. 1)., Pastor
of the FirstCongregational Church, Hartford,
CL—ii I know of no commentary en cheap
that contains so great an amount, of valuable
matter."

Front Rev, F. IL ligulekton,11.D. D., Pheerf astor of
Plymouth Church, Chicago, 1-0 1cul]
recommend Itau the best commentary on the
Barlptilretl for general use." For terms and
circulars, address A. DAr IfNARConn.

GRANT AND COLFAX.
BOOK ADEN Ts WANTED for HOWLAND'S

GRANT.
ONE Large Octavo Volume, Finely Illustrated

One Agent hes sold 00 Copies in 5 Days.
One Agent has sold 110 Copies in 3 Days.

OneAgent(a lady) has sold 40 Copies in 3 Days.
Wu employ no General Agents and offer

extra Inducements to ranvasi erg. Send for
circular and learn our terms to agents before
engaging elsewhePre. J. IL BUSH eir CO.,

üblishers,Haonrtford, Cn.

AGF.NTEI WANTED FOR THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF TILE WAR,

Its Causer+ ,s,AChLeraxANDacter,Ekt B.
Condct & Results.

BYnouSTEPHEN.
Itsready sale, combined with an Increased

commission, make it tielbest subscriEaption
book ever published. One agent in ston,
Pa., reports 72 subscribers in hre days.
Another in Boston, 113 subscribetrs eIn lour

days.
Send for circulars and see our terms, and a

full description of the work. Adrrss NA.
TIONA.L PUBLISHINCI CO.,Philarrda,

HE FALL. CAMPAIGN OF MOORE'STRURAL NEW YORKER, the Leadingand
Largest-Circulating Rural, Literary and Fa

nd
mi-

ly Newspaper. INVOS I.Znarter 3, a
hence Now is the time ;ie !ulmeribe I ElgatLarge
Double•Quarto Pages, illmtrated, With over a
dozen distinct Departments, each ably con-
ductedthe Beet Talent being employed. Elec-

tionwill soon be over, when everybody, wonbothTownand Country,willwant themost

Progressive, Timely, Entertaining and Useful
Weekly of its Class-111001We(toast. Thel3
NUMberli of Olin Quarter (Oct. to Jan.) sent,
OnMill, for ONLY FIFTY CENTS! Try the
TrialTri! Addre.MOßEN11ParkRow, N. Y.,Dor Rochrst Oer, .Y.

_

IOMPLOYMENT.—The only work which
LA' settles, by documentary evidence, What.
lma bran Said. written,thought or done, by

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,
is A. D. RICHARDSON'S PERSONAL HISTORY
UP U.S. GRANT. The RepuicUnion Corn•
mitt. at Washington, reco blgnizean its authen-
ticity and use itus au authority, sending for
conies of it for that purpose. The press uni-
versally discard all others. We want Agents for

it in this county. Send for Circular, terms,
to BLISS di CO., Newark, N. J.

THE GRECIAN BEND.

WHAT IT IS, how It grew into a national
calamity. It Is ont o NEW'THING. Sy rnp-
tomb and Treatment.

N
A email volume pro-

tamely illuvtrated. Sent by mall on receipt of

211 coots. Address ORECIAN BEND PUBL'O
CO., P. 0., Box 672, N. Y. Trade supplied by

AMERICAN NEWS CO., 117 Nalskatu St., N. Y.

GREAT DIST 11.:103.0 TIO Pt

BY Tur

METROPOLITAN CIFT COMPANY!

Cosh Gifts:to:the amotutt:of tt250,000

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE

5 Cash 61C14
1U
2U '

.Each $lO ( 0

150 "

000 "

30 ElegantRose 'leood Pttinos..Fach 8300 to 6500
ti " " ittelodeous.. , " 75 to 150

IN) Sewing Iffachlnltat tio to 175
2.50 Musical Ilexes ----

" to WO

:100 Flue bold Watchesto NM"75
750 Fine Silver Watches " 30 to 50
Flue Ott Paintings, Framed Engravings, Sil-

ver Ware, Photograph Albums, and a large
assortment of Fine ()old Jewelry, lu all

valued al II) 1,000,000.
A Chance to Draw any of the above

Prises b. purchasinga Sealed Ticket lir 25
eta. 3 ickets describing each Pr IZU are scaled

e n Envelopes and thoroughly ixed. drawn
withoutchoice and delivered at our oillce, or
sent by mall to any address. The prize limited
upon Itwill be delivered to the lieket•holtier

I payment of one dollar. Prizes will he
Immediately sent to any address, as requested,
by express or return mall.

You will know what your Prize Is
before yen pay for It. Anyprize may la ',-

changed Or another of the same value. No

ip)-Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
liefereuees.—Weseleetthe followingIronies

from the many who have lately drawn Valu-
able Prizes and kindly permitted us to pub•

11511 them;
S.T. Wilkins, Buffalo, N. Y., 91,00U; MISS An•

Me Monroe„ Chiang°, 111., Plano, valued ttt

88.50; Robert Jackson Dubuque, Jowl), 0011
Watch, 92501 Philip MA:artily ,Loulsvllle, Ky.,
Inainond Cluster Hang, StIUIP, It. A. Patterson,
Now Bedford, Moos., Silver Tea Set, 8175; Al Iss

Emma Nalworth, Mllwnukee, WIN., Plano,

8510; Itov.T. W. Pitt, Cleveland, Ohio, Melo-
deon 8125.
Ail-We publishnomimes withoutpermission.
Opinions of thePress.—"Thug are doing

the largest 1)1100011S; the lirm is reliable, and
deserve their success,"— Weekly Tribune, Feb.
8,18)18.
'Wehave'ed7.7Ligaluifthena

28, 1888.
"Lust week a friend of ours drew $5OO

which was promptly received,"—Derry .News,
Mar. 3, 1868,

send for circular giving many morereferen-
ces and favorable notices from the
eral Inducements to Agents. HalkinotiOn
guaranteed, Evilly jrncicagreof Sealed Envel-
opes contains ONE CAmil ,;irr. Slx Ticket Inc
81; 13 for 82; 85 for 85; 11ufor 815.

All letters should be addressed to
tiAltl'Elt, WILSON tv. CO.,

171 Broadwro , N. s'.

1000 AGENTS WANTED inail partsof the
U. S. to Kell our Daimon. list of

nearly I,OIIU di. trerent BOOKS, BIBLES and
PHOTOURAPH ALBUMS. Every family
wants something from IL. Catalogues fur-
nlMed free on application, and hoops tent
post-paid to any address On receipt. of price.
Canvahnlng books containing the list with

Aces, together with black sheet-sand printed
headings for enrolling a list of names, eent.
tree toany one on receipt of aleents. Any body
can sell WO to 1,0110 of these books almost any-
where. For terms toagents and other Intor-
aaktfoo, add eiai J. E. POTTER tCO., Publish-
ers, 614 itx 617 San= St., Philadelphia, Pit.

ST. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTAIN
D AILROAD COP) PAS 'VS Seven per coot.

tirstMortgage Bonds, February and August
Coupons. The rorninerof the completed road
to PilotKnob are now more than the interest
on theentire mortgage. The proceeds of these
Bonds are adding to the security every day.
Oyer £8,000,000 have been spent ou the property,
and not over 52,000,000 of bonds issued thus far.
The constantly inert suing Dank of cart villa
OUR, with the pro ,pect thetrlling all the
travel from St. Louis to Southern States,
encores au enormous revenue. The Directors
own that of the Sck for investment, and are In-
terested to enrich tile property no Ivell as to

economise its expenses.
ALLENPresident, St. Louis, Mo.

We, the undersigned, cordially recommend
these seven per cent. mortgage bonds, of the
It. Louis and Iron Mountalu Railroad, as a
good security. The revenue of the road will be
large, and the administration of the affairs of
the Company is In capable and experienced
hands, and is entitled to the greatest mill-
donee of thepublic.
JAM KS S. THOMAS. Mayor of St. Loots.
JOHN J. ROE, Pren't St. Louis Chamber of

Commerce.
E. W. FOX, Pres't St. Louis Board of Trade.
BARTON RATES, Pres't North Missouri Rail-

road.
S. H. BRITTON, Presit Nat. Bank of the State

of Mo,
WM. L. EWING, Fruit of thebier. N. B. of St.

Louis.
OkO. R. ILEA, Pres't Second Nat, Bank of St.

Louis.
JAS. B. EADS, Chief Eng. St. Louis &

Bridge Co.
GEO. W. TAYLOR, Preret Pacific Railroad (of

WSk.i'ASSI (I, Pres't Tra,d;rr ee'B ßerti.Si l.JOHN R. LIONBERIKE
Louis.

ADOLPHUS MEIER, Vice•Pres't U. Pacific
Railway.

ROBERT BARTH, Fret' t German Savings in-
stitution.
Coupons payable in the city of New York. A

limited numberof theabove named Bonds for
sale at Eighty-live. Parties living out of the
city can remit by draft or express, and the
bonds will be returned by express free of

charges. We invite the attention of capitalists
and others to them, as in our opinion, a very
desirable investment, destined to rank as a
first-class security. Descriptive Pamphlets,
Maps and information can be had on applica-
tion to TOWNSEND, WHELEN & CO., No. SOO
Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, Agents of the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain R. R. Co.
Philadelreferencs :—Cam Co.;

Gaw, Baconp&aCo.; Thos.eA. Biddlebrie& Co.
Iron

LippiNcoTT d ISAIIEWELL'S

PATENT GROUND, PATENT TEMPER

CIRCULAR SAWS,

-Arm-

LIPPINCOTT & CO.'S

CAST STEEL ~SAWS.
GinnlarSawa of one temper-over the whole

plate. Mulay, MLU,Cross•Cut and Gang. Equal'
to any made In the world. For sale by all
dealers and themakers.

LIPPINCOTT a BAKEWELL,
Pittsburgh, Fa.

NCASTER W
duttitotmants

•,
LL winetsisngymp dldrmess entgDAVIS a_good

& BRO.,
Z • ••• t. • •

- -

prIZIZES CASHED In Royal H
Kentucky, and Missouri Lotteries.

Cculars sentand informationWen.JOSEPH BATES,
No. 78 Broadway, New York.

:Post Office Box, 4M4.

BaLcOD BLILNHOOD—Nothingsoi
• portant. Bend two stamps for

se 2 pages on the whole subject. Dr.
Whittler, confidential physician, 817 Bt.
Charles at., St. Louts, Mo, stands pre.emi.
nently above all others inhis speciality No.
matter who failed, state your case. Palients
treated ey Inevery State.

RED JACIEET

AX E •

Name—From reports and letters received:
I. Your Axe is bound tobe TEEAna.

IL Itwill cut 25 per cent, better.

111. My brother lost onearm in thewar, but

with your Axe be can cut as well as any one

else can.
IVdollarsuld not get another, twenty-live

($25) would not buy it.
V. It will cut hoop.poles better than any

other Axe.
VI. Iwould not be without It foranything.

For sale by all responsible dealers, and the
Milkers,

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEIVELL,
Pittsburg, Pa., Bole Owners of the Patents.

TILE ORIGINAL
ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE

Etitnbtbdied to 1M63

Ourstook, rumbaing of overy variety of

/BY AND FANCY UOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES

SILVER PLATED WARE,
GLASS WARE

WOOLEN AND HEMP CARPETINCIS,
BTRAW MATTINOS, and

'II.OTOGItAYIIALLSWAS,

le of our own Importation, or purchased di
rectly from the Manufacturers in large (man

.04- We were thefirst. to commence the
sale of goods on the polnlor plan of

ONH DOLLAR
FOR EACH ARTICLE

OurltieN for the last twelve months
have beets about clue milliondollars.

Are Our business ham been decided/by the

authoritiesis StatL o ttery, United Star ex
not toboa or a Glft En-

terprise, buta regular legitimate business.
Terme of male for Club of81, a selection

of nue of the following articles 20 yds, Brown
or Bleached Sheeting, superior quality. Pop-
Ilu or Alpaca Green pattern. Wool Square
Shawl. 20 yards Doeskin. An 8 Day Clock,
Sr.th Thomas' make. 1 pr. igent's Calf Boots.
WhitelMarsellies Quilt. Silver Plated Chased
Castor with 6 bottlor, A Morocco Photograph
Album, 100 pictures. 3 yards 1-4Wool Cloth.
Silver Plated Cake Basket. 30 yards Brown or
Bleached Sheeting, common quality. Also,
prin Celtnotices 01 00 articles, for sale at 81 for
each article, comprising a variety ofarticles
usually sold ut retail prices:from,Sl.6o to 05
for each article.

For n Club of 810, a selection of one of the
following articles:-10 yards Brown or
Bleached Sheeting, superior quality. Dross
pattern, price, 910. Wool Long Shawl.
!troche Long Shawl. Two yards Black
German Broad Cloth. Common sense
Sewing Machine, price 018—(these machines
will hem, stitch, tell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid, auti embroider,Ina moot soperior man-
ner.) (Blts' or Ladles' Silver Hunting Case
Watch, new. 25 yards Hemp Carpeting. 3
yards Beaver Cloi h. fl% yards good Doeskin.
Silver-hintedIce Pitcher. 0 yards Wood Cloth,
double width. 1 pair superior Blankets. 72
yards Brown or Bleached Sheeting, common
quality, and 120 printed notices 01 articles for
sale at SI each, comprising a variety of articles
usually sold at retail from 01.50 to 310 for each
article.

N. B. .hr eer hereby co informnnConnec ted
i

wi th anylc that
L)

the Gift EnterpriseOne Dollar Concerns
of

in this city. All concerns offeringa Gift, Pre-
mium, or any article free of cost to Agent, or
to any one, are in direct violation ofthe laws
against Lottery. We have information, from
reliable authority, thatall Gift Concerns in
this City wlll be closed up by the State
Pollee.

SE FOR OURITIONAL PARTICULARS
SEIN D FOR CIRCULARS.

Semi a Droll, Postal Money Order, or
Meandered Letter.

Be sure and direct your letters to

ANDREWS tir. CO..
106 SUNBURY STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.

250
where to sell our Patent Everlasting intle if ire
Clothes Lines. at or address toe LIIKAItII
WIRE MILLS

$l2OO Jp :‘,.;jrFAI ,L, ; ( 1 .10 . 1/4.OEINZ ltlox
Pull particularsfree. Extra Inducements toex•
perlenco•l gent, Call on or address W. U.
W I ACO., Cleveland, 0.; Boston, Ma."
or St. Louts, Mo.

Ir is conceded that the great Zlngarl BU-
torn Innsmastered mere diseases, both acute

and chronic, then any oilier tonic In the
known world. It has cured Cholera, theworst
forma of Fevers, Pneumonia, Liver and Heart
disease, Chronic Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Hick He eclat!he, and will cure any die-
ease arielng from a disordered state of the
blood. It Ix recommended by Governors of
States, Members at Congress, distinguished di-
vines and physicianx, anti the proprietor con
attune More ',warn certi neates of cures titan any
fe her int tern manufacturers In America. Send
for a circular,and read them, Sold by drug-
glstA and dealer!. generally. BERRY, BRICK-
err & CO., wh,dees e liquor dealers, Hole
Agelaa far Western States, Chicago, F.
RAIITIca & Co., Cole ProprloLorn, U North Front
street, Philadelphia.

WE SELL FOR OPE DOLLAR,
rti OLD anti Silver Welshes, NOWIIIII Ma,

l„.1" dillies, Silk Dress Patterns, Carpetings,
Domestic Otiods, &e.

giving
Cl HUI LAHEI SENT FREE,

0111 or ten ellealts gent f
One Dollar, tiet.particu lars,cribing ten different, articles,or
which we will sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.•-- - -

Splendid 11111ticemontx offered to Aguuts
seudlng. 00 Clubo, Addle.

LABONTE
No. S:tSunbury St., Buxton, Moor.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 SI. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.

WHO treats confidentially all delicate In-
tricate and long standing complaintA,

publlshcli a pamphlet which should be read by
every young man in America. Send two
stamps. Patieutei everywhere. State your
rouse.

Nooko, ,Itattonarg, :,,

BARK'S BOOK STORE
scitouL DIRECTORS,

TEACFtex~,

PARrINT4

SCHOLARS,

NOTICE

RECEIVED
AS FAST AS

ISSUED

We Invite theatten .ion of School Directors
and Teachers toour largestock of School Books
and extensive arrangements with the large
Publishing Houses of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston. We pay special attention to the
interests of Directors ar ri Teachers, and are
prepared tosupply townships' at even better
rates than ever before, Directors whocontem-

plate changing Books, will find It greatly to

theiradvantage to call getableas ourarrange-

meats with publishers us to furnish
Hooks for introduction at the very lowest pub-
lishers' rates. Our stock of SchoolStationaryds
also very large and well selected, andour facil-
ities for furnishing Cilobes, Charts and Maps,
cannot be surpassed.

ALL NEW BOOKS

FROM TILE
PRESS.

All the new styles of Am-rlcan, French and
English Note and Letter Papers, with Envel-
opes to match. All papers and Envelopes par-
chased front us will be stamped with the Initial
of the purchaser, free of charge. Jitdesired.

. E. BARR,
augll-tfthhw No. 20 E. King st., Lancaster.

A CA RD.
..THE RIMY'SELSCHOOLECT FAMILY .BOARD.

ING .

An English, Classical, Mathenatleal, and
Scientific Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
A t POTTSTOWN, Montgomery county, Pa.
The undersigned has leased the above well

known school property for a term of years

Principal, whoelee A. M., Proprietorand late
was 'formerly President of Del-

aware College.
The Annual Session of 12 weeks willcom-

mence ou WEDNESDAY, the Utli day of Sep.
tember next.

Circulars containing Complete information
will be seni to any address on application.

REV. GEO. F.REFEMILRENCLER E, S.
A. M., Principal.

REVS. DRS.Shaeffer, Mann. KrauthReiss,
Rutter, Stork, Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie,
Sterret, and.MurPhY.

HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Woodward. Leonard,
Myers, M. Russel, Thayer, Charles Duck.
waiter, Benjamin M. Boyer, and Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQlB,—James E. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
John W. Claghorn, Theo. G. Boggs, George
W. Thorn, C. F. Norton,L. L. Houpt, S. Gross
Fry, Miller di Derr, John F. Greet', c.
aug lU 2mw 33

WALL PAPERS ! WINDOW SHADES I
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

OXFORD, PA.
Wall Paper of every style now opened for

sale. New designs, latest stylss, low prices,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaie and Blank Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS —All kinds used In the Lan.
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery, Wrapping Paper and
Paper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuffsSleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums,Dime Publics,
Mons, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Meade Paper, and alt
goods usually kept in aiirst class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock is complete, none need,
fail to be suited after an examination.

Having just Bundled a new store expressly
for the business,.the arrangements axe corn.
plate. Allgoods sold at a, ty,pLin. •F. E. WII%ITF,

Third Streinl,Or , Pa.,
Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
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ESLY INTE
Vitortuantono

LICENSED BY THE

VIVITED STATES

AUTHORITY
S. C. TIIODIPSON ö CO'

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods,
Linens, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Watches, Sowing
Machines,

&c.
Thesenrticlee lobe Bold at the uniformprice o

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and not to be paid for until youknow whatyon

are toreceive.
The most popular and economical method of

noing business in thecountry,

BY PATRONIZING THIS SALE yon have a
chance toexchange your goods•

The Smallest Article sold for ONE DOL-
LAIt can be exchanged for a Silver

Plated, Five Bottled Bevolving

Castor, or your Choice of a
large variety or,other Artl•

cies upon Exchange Lint.

TERUO TO AGENTS- - -

Certificates, giving a complete description 01

articles to be sold for one dollar, will be sold at
toorate of TEN CENTS EACH.

For a Club of 'Thirty, and 89.00,
The person sending it can have their choice of
the following articles as their commission: 20
yard, salon cloth, Harris Cloth Pants Pattern,

Splendid Bowie Knife, Lancaster Quilt, En-
graved silver Spoon Holder, Pair Ladles Ex-
tra quality Cloth Boots, Print Dress Pattern,
Worsted BreakfastShawl, White Linen Table
Cloth, Setof Steel-bladed Knives and Forks,
Set of Silver-plated Forks Embossed Table
Spread, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated Gold-
lined Goblet, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Elegant Silk-beaded Parasol, One
Hundred-Pletwre Morocco Photograph Album,
Elegant Ivory-handled Spangled Salk Fan, One
dozen large sized Linen Towels. Fancy Balm°.
ral Skirt, Ladies' Morocco Shopping Bag,
Honeycomb Quilt Alhambra Quilt, Ladies'
Splendid Square Wool Shawl,Ladies' solid Gold
Calliornia Diamond Ring, Gents' Plain or En-
graved Gold Ring, (Id caret tine) Ladles' Solid
Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies' Fancy
Black WalnutWorkbox, ora Cottage Clock,one
dozen Ladles' Linen li'dkerchiefs, extra qual-
ity, or one dozen Gents' Linen Handkerchiefe

For a Club of Sixty, and 80.00,
One of the following articles; 40 yards lilted-
iv, Harris Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern, Pair
Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, Double
Barrel RiflePistol, Fancy Cashmere Dress Pat-
tern Thibet ShawlThree Yards Double width
Water ProofCloakingFour yards Wool Frock-
ing, Set of Lace Curtains, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl, Siver-plated Card BasketSplendidEngraved)Silver-plated Ice Pitcher,, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea ot, One-Hundred icture
Turkey Morocco Ph Potograph Album,Laucus
ter Quilt, Alpaca Dress Pattern Engravea

silver-plated six bottle Revolving -Castor
for Pair Gents ' Calf Boots , Splendid Balmoral
Skirt, Setof Ivory-handledKnives:with Silver-
Plated Forks, Rosewood Frame Brass Alarm
Cloak, Pair of all-Wool Blankets,' Splendid

Moroccod lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid
Traveling Bag, Pair of Alhambra

Quilts, Thirty yards Print or a Marseilles
Quilt.

Fora Clubof OnoHundred, and 810.00,

00 yards ti'leefing, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants
and Vests I atternextra quality, Engraved
Silver Plated Six Bottled Revolving Castor,
with Cut Glass Bottles, Pair Splendid Soso
Blankets, Splendid Engraved Silver Plated Tea
Set, (three pieces Sugar Buwl, Tea Pot and
Creamer,) Silver-plated Cube Basket, Fancy
plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-live yards
Hemp Carpeting, Splendid Violin and Bow,
English Borage shawl, Splendid Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Silver Hunting Cate Watch, Splendid
Bible with elegant Steel Engravings Family
Record and Photograph Page, Poplin Dress Pat-
tern, Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher,Splen-
did Beaver Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver,
Splendid Atteladeoll Music 130s, Onepair due
Damnalt Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to Miltn.
COMM Is-tIONSPROPORTIoN.

FOR L A.B.GER CLUBS IN

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not send names, tut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain us possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
.IQr Ise sure and send Money by Regis.

tered Letter, when possible. In some in-

stanees Country POSLIM‘SterS have refused to

forward letters to us, supposing that our busi-
ness cams under the law againstLotteries, (41ft

Enterprises, &a., although it has been over and
over declared lawful by the legal authorities.
This action Is instigated by the Jealousy of
Country Merchants. In case any Postmaster
SIould attain decline to forward letters, SEND
BYEXPRESS.

We cannot be responsible for Money

lost, unless 10100 precautions aro taken
to insureIts moiety,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Send your address in roll, Town, County and

State,
S. C. THOMPSON A: CO.,

O. 136 FEDERAL STREET.
BUSTOW, MA•iS

BOOTE. AGENTS WANIT.D FON TIRE
FASTEsT SELLINCI BOOK EXTANT,

" MEN OF OOR TIMES,''
or Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant
volume, splendldly illustrated with 101heauti-
ful Steel hogravings, and a portrait of the au-
thor, Mrs.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
Agents say it Is thehest, and sells the qulckes

of any book they ever sold. Now le the Irmo to

sell it. Everybody wants it. Agouti; are taking

111$) orders per week. We pay extra large com-
missions and grant exclusive territory, Send
for Circulate,giving full particulars. Address
11A.B.TFURD YUBLISHINU CO., Hartford, Ct.

WE HAVE COME
With great Inaucements to agents to co-oper
ate with us In our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE
Sheeting,. Free-of Cost, to onr Agents

Witteher Free of Cold to our Atouta
MliebitlCll Free of Cost to AIijOULK

Leather Goode Free of Coot to /WI
Eldon Good* Free of Cord to mid Agent"'

Mike and Plumbs Free of Cent to ANollitil
110011 and NU')"■ Free of CORE toAgent.'

Drools goods Free of Cost to ourAgent

Great Dollar 'largolos for our Customers

Send for our circulars. Agents wanLed every
where. Address,

lumen's & PLEMMER,
at Hanover Ntreet, Swami, MOM.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
WAH.RANTED to remove ALL DESIRE/or
2obaceo. This great remedy is un excellent ap-
petizer. It purities the blood, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the hearties; Mod, makes sleep re-
freshing, and establishes robust health. &ma,

era and Chewersfor Carty Years Cured. Price
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in-
jurlotiii effects of Tobacco, with lists of refer-

wanted,stlosshe., BENl'Atien
Address, DR. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey

City, New June,

WANED—AtiENTn.--876 to 8200 per
montheverywhere, male and female, to

introduce, the GENUINE lILIPROVED COM•
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE,

This Machine will stitch, horn, fell, tuck , quilt,
cord, bind, braid nod embroider ina moot su-
perior manner. Price, only 818. Folly war.
ranted for rive yeast We will pay 81000 forany
Machine that will sew a etrouger, more beau-
tiful, or more elastic seams thanours, ILmakes
theElastic Lock • Bleb." Every second stitch
can he cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled
apart without tearing it. We pay Agentsfrom
875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or a com-
mission from whichtwice that amount can he
made. Address, TEC011113& CO.,PITTSBURG,
PA,,or BOSTON, MASS.

CACTI() • .—Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthless cast-Iron
machines, under the Name name or otherwise.
Oars is the only genuine nod really pratioal
cheap machine manufactured. sepl7-4twdaw

T" "POIILTUERS' FRIEND,"

CHICKEN POWDER.
I COPYRIG UT SECURED.

A certain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS,
Will prevent and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Fat.

FullDirections accompany each Package.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have recerved'in proof of the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARROLLTON, Baltimore Co., hid.,
December lath, 18,7.

Messrs. Clotworl &C.
G FiNTLICYEN have used your 4 ' Poulter•

ere' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy tosay, that
by the use of a few doses they were entirely
cured. It willcertainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, &c., OEO.

ANNAPOLTS, MD., February 7th, 1868.
Messrs. CYottoorthiz & Co. :

GENTLEMEN have sold all the " Poulter-
p_riP Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry In the surrounding country was
dying very fast with "Cholera." Irecommend-
ed your " Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, Ithas proved a cure for the dis-
ease. ' W. R. GOODISAII,

BALTIMORE, February 2d, MS.
Messrs, Clotworthy d: C>.:

My chickens were dying very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was inducted to try your "Poulterers' Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. I gave it as di.
rected, and it cured those that were then sick,
arid I have not seen any symptoms of the die.
ease since, Your, dm.,

B. MENCKEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

STIEPHEEDSTOWN, W. VA., March 241, 1608.
Messrs. Cietteoray & Cb.:

GENTS : Having lost a great many fowdur-
ing the early Spring,'wlth " ChickenChol lsera,"
I was induced by Mr. Joseph M. Stonebrakers
of Shepherdstown, Va., to try a paper of your
"Poulterers' Friend," which I dfd ; and I bad
only used three doses when thedisease disap-
peared, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what It
says, Ifthe directions are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy dr. Co., of Baltimore,
Md., have discovered a preparation which Is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both youngand old, are sublect. The
season for gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires tohave success
with his youngflocks, ought to procure oneor
two packages of the "Foutterers. Friend" im-
mediately. A preparation of this kidd has
been needed long since, for more chicks die
annually than are raised. Another pest, that
of verminonfowls, and which proves so fatal
to many young broods, may be exterminated
or prevented, it is believed, by theuse of this
panacea."—York Pennruivonfan.

JOHN F. LONG LI: BONS, Wholesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
d O'T W 0 TH Y & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
N0.1389 WEST BALTIM,ORED. STREET,

BALTIMOREM
PRICE 8200 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.

AMoralDiscount Allowed,when purch.sed
in large quantities.

oAtrnoN.—The publicare cautioned against
any similar preparation; only Clotworthy's
aro genuine. ap 82 dmw 16

tIGENCER,
Sal estatt.

VALUABLE TAVERN STANDAT PUB.
LIO BALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER

list, 1888, Willbe sold at public sale, that valu-
able Tavern Stand, situated in the village of
Bareville, on the New Holland Pike, 8 miles
from Lancaster and 4 miles from New Holland,
consistlngof

6 ACRES OF LAND
in good order. The improvements thereon are
a large TWO-STORY TAVERN HOUSE, large
Wash Hon* good Stabling and Shedding,
Wood Howie and other ant -buildings' Two
Wellswith never-failing Waternear thehouse,
with Pump therein, Rain Water Cistern,
WeighingScales, and all other improvements
convenient for keeping a country stand. This
property is ingood order, and situated in the
most pleasant and fertile part of Lancaster
county, adapted for the accommodation of
Drovers and Speculators, where pasture and
feed can be procuredat seasonsof the year:
convenient to stores And other places of pub-
lic business for the traveling public, and well
worthy the attention of those desirous of
keeping a public house.

Air Bale willbe positiveas the undersigned
intends toquit the business.

Sale to commenceat 2 o'clock, F. 11L, of said
day, when terms will be made known by

Oct 7 Btsw 401 CHRISTOPHER (IRA wAht

VALUABLE DILL PROPERTY AND
FARMS AT PUBLIC SALE.—Theunder-

signed willsell at public sale on THURSDAY,
the 20th day of OCTOBER, at one o'clock, P.
M., on the premises, the following valuable
property, situate In Guilford and Hamilton
townships, Franklin county, Pa., own as
ABGILL MILLS AND FARM, lying on the
Conococheagne Creek, one and one•half miles
south of Chambersburg, on theroad leading to
the Warm Spring Road, three-quarters of a
mile from the Greencastle Road and Franklin
R. kl., and the same distance froM the Warm
Spring Road.

Tr property is well situated in the most
fert e and productive portion of the Cumber-
lan Valley. The first part consists of 57 Acres

and 40 Perches, beet quality of land, mostly
Limestone and undera good state of cultiva-
tion having erected thereon a large STONE
MERCHANT MILL, 45 by 65 feet, 3 stories
high, in good repair, with three run of Burrs
and two run of Chopping Stones; Stover's
Patent Corn Kiln, capable of drying 300 bush•
els corn per day, and hasall the improvements
and conveniences necessary for doing a large
merchant trade and also a large country busi-
ness.

The Waterpower cannot bo excelled by any
in this Valley rind is ono of the •best in the
State—runningthree large Submerged Wheels,
and is never obstructed by ice or buck water.
The mill is capable of making 75 barrels of
Flour or Corn Meal in24 hoursand its capacity

thisMillincreased. The brand of Hour made at
this Mill is always ready sale at home and
abroad, and always commands the highest
price, and the Corn Meal compares favorably
with thecelebrated Brandywine Meal.

The location of this Mlllbesides always giv-
ing It the advantages of a large custom trade
always insures a full supply of Grain to keep
it in operation, and being accessible from all
points by good roads and a substantial Iron
Bridge crossing thecreek at tuts point.

Also, a large STONE MANSION HOUSE,
Rough-Cast Miller's House, Cooper's House
and Shop; large Bank Barn, all in good repair

and with every convenience attached. Alio a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit.

This property will be sold together or di-
vided to suit the purchasers.

Also, at the same time and place, 73 ACRES,
101 PERCHES,adjoining theabove, part ly Lime.
sto,par tTumbline and partmeadoland.neThis is a good quality ox land yielding

w

largely.
Terms will be made known on day of sale.

For furtherparticulars address
oct 7 taw 40; MONTGOMERY @BROUG H.

PUBLIC SALOP
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Executor of George baler,
will sell at public auction, on ^

FRIDAY, toe 80th day of OCTOBER, 1868,
In oot of the Carter House, Charlestown.—The!rfine farm of which the late George Isler
died, siezed and possessed, lying in Jefferson
county, West Virginia, about miles from
the town of Charlestown, on thecounty road
leading to SummitPoint, both of whichplaces
are on the line of the Winchester and Poto-
mac Railroad, and afford tine markets for the
sale of produce. Said farm contains ,

ABOUT 258 ACRES
of good LIMESTONE LAND, between 40 and
60 Acres of which Is in valuable Timber, It
adjoins the lands of Bushrod C. Washington,
Henry Davenport, Esqa, and others, and is
very convenient tomills, churchesand schoole
The improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING HoUSE and out-buildings, a
never•failing well of pure water, a pond for

I cattle, stock, &c„ &c. The farm (all things
considered) is one of the most desirable in the
fertile county of Jefferson.

Tax...lts—One-third Cash, balance In one and
two equal annual payments—bearing interest
from date and to be secured on the land.

Possession given on the Istday of April 1801
N. B. Growing JOSEPHWheatCrck reserved.
Sale to take placeat,

H CRANE.
Executor of George Isler.sop 10 ts37J

VALUABLE FARMATPRIVATE HALE.
This farm ds situated in German Valley,

Shirley township, Huntingdon county, Pa. -
five miles east of Mount Union Station, and
contains Two Hundred and Fifty-five Acres
and theallowance, part limestone and slate,—
One Hundred and Fifty Aeres are under a
splendid state of cultivation, and yield good
crops; the balance well timbered. The im-
provements consist of a good Two-Storied
FRAME DWELLING, with three looms and a
Kitchen on the first floor, and live rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSES,
good BANK BARN, a Corn Crib and Wagon
Shed, Cider Press and Mill, HogPen, and oth-
er buildings. There Is an excellent and never-
falling Spring of limsterne water convenient to
the house, with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over it, and thereis running water In the barn
yard, so that stock can he watered without

Sprin gstroule. The farm is also well watered by

; fencing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and is
well we an examination by those desiring
a tlratclass larm,

Price and lull terms made known on appli-
cation to the subscriber at Dry Run, Frank Itu
county, Pa. jy29.Bmweo WILLIAM PILES.

gets Tort PArertiotmeatO.
ORR'S 4t. MACNAPOIIT'S IMPORTED

Spool and Ball Cotton, for Sewing Machine
and hand use unsurpassed in priceand quality.

ALEXANDER KNOX,
No. 542 Pearl street,

Jy2l-3mdew Near Broadway, New Yorit.

DTCHENtaCOUNTY ACDEMY, PoulisLI
ingkeepele, N. Y.—Board

A
and Da ySchogol

far Boys. Tenn opens depternber 7, Terme.
$3OO. STEW PELHAM, A. M.,

aepl9-Und Principal.

W AT ERN,
NEW SCALE PIA NON,

Wlth Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and
Agiflllb Bridge,

MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,
The beetManufactured; Warranted for ()years.

Fifty Planes, Melodeons and Organs of six
first-class makers, at, low prices for Cruth, or,
one third cash and the balance In Monthly
Installments. Becond-hand Instruments at

great bargains, Illustrated Catalogue malted,
Plarornomn, till Broadway New York.

oct amtbewl lItSItACE WATERS.

PECULIAR CHARMS OF THE
BRADBURY PIANO.

Its Adaptation toLilo Human Voice as an ac•
companiment, owing to its peculiar nyinpu-
thctio. mellow, yet rich and powerful tone.

Arif•From personal acquaintance with this
firm Neu can indorse them us worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian public,.
Their rule is to give oue•tentli of their income
to the cause of the Lord. NVe are using the •
Bradbury Pianos lu our families, and they

give entire satisfaction.
Persons at a distance need feel no boil tation

In sending for their illustrated price list, and
ordering from it, or to order second hand
pianos. They are rellanle.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philatl'a.
E. S. Janes, Bishop M. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.
D. D.Lore, Editor Northern Advocate.
Dr. James Porter, Book Agent, New York.
Rev. Thomas Sowell, Pacific St. Church,

Brooklyn.
Rev, Hiram Mattison, Trinity Church, June--y

City.
Dr. 2, P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions, N. Yi
Theodore 'Tilton, Editor Independent.
Robert Bonner, Editor /Vein York Ledger.
The bentmanufactured. Warranted for six

yearn. Pianos to let, anti rent applied if pur-
chased; monthly instalmentsreceived for the
same. Oldpianos taken In exchange. Cash
paid for the same. tiecond•hand at great, bar-
gains, from 830 to8200. Pittman tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeone to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Send for illustrated price list.

10) Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs of six
first-class makers, of low pricesfor Cash, or one-
quarter cash and the balance In Monthly In•
stalments. Secondhand iIIEartIIIICULEI at great
bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.

FREEBORN GARRETSON SMITH & CO.,
Late Sup't and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oct 6 3rad.t.wl 927 Broome Street, N. Y.

LORD .34 TAYLOR,

Nos. 4UI, 463, 465 and 467 Broad way,•l
Corner of Wand Street, I Now Var .,

Nos, 255, 257, 269 and 261 Grand St., f
Cornerof Chilane Street,

An Unusually Attractive Stock of New and

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
mported by themselvos ex presslyfor the (finest

CI IT RETAIL TRADE

FULL LIYZS OF DE.SIRABLE
FALL AND WINTER FABRICS,

Including Silks, Dress Goode, New Mixtures
for Suits, Shawls, Cloaks. Cloths,White

Goode, Hosiery and Upholstery
Goods, which will be sold

AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE.

AT THE ORAND STREET STORE ONLY
Carpets, BeddingMattres ,F ileasi,iltepsuann dclot

VERY LOW:PRICES.

WHOLESALE WA.RELiOUSE,
Nos. 101 to 067 BROADWAY,

oct. 8] ENTRANCE ON GRAND ST. ILIERLAW

CHANGED HANDS,

Thesubscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant under Reese's Exchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad Station,

M OUNT JOY PA.
And is prepared to accommodate the public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Athie Bar; and in his Restaurant always' the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords willbe provieed.
sep 1 tfw 351 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

Air ONEY SAVED....-WE ARE COY.
stantly purchasingfor cash in the New

York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRY ANDFANCY GOODWATCHES,TTS,BOOTS AND SHOES, SEW-

ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS
GOODS,DOMESTIC GOODS,&a., etc.

Which we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our
sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any other house.

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give us a trial.
SERB iron A CfaCMI.AR AND EXCHANGE Loa.

Our club system of selling is as follows: For
$2 we send 20 patent pen fountains and checks
describing 20 different articles to be sold for a
dollar each•, 40for $4; 60 car $8; 100 for $lO,
Sent by mall °emote:fella larger than:those of.

by any other firm, according to size of club.
Single fountain and check, 10 cts. Male and
female agents wanted. Send money In Reg.
littered Letter. Send us a trial club, arid
youwillacknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy goods of any other house thereafter.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover street, Boston draMass.

w io

ED--V,§3DAY, OC. TO.BLER 0;1: 1868.
GOD GAVE .03;E CODING

PROOTioN.
. ,

I, JACCin R, Pn"3l4ll.StierllT of Lancaster
county, Cominonwealus of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notioe to the
electors of the comb, aforesaid, that an oleo.
tionwillbe held in the saidcoruoty of Lances-
ter, on
TIIEBDA:F, THE an DAY: OF NOVEMBER.,

for the pirpoee of electing the severalpersons
nerelnafter named, viz:

and -.1= ELECTORS of St ates.identVice President ofthe United
Ialsohereby make •known and give notice

that theplaceof holding theaforesaid election •
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townshipewithin thecounty of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit: •

lot Olstrict—Composed of the NineWards of
Lancaster city. The qualified voters of the
First Ward willhold their election at thepub.
Bo howiei of Adam Trout, in West Orange
street; Beoond Ward, at the public house of
William in East King street; Third
Ward, atthe publichouse of W. layers, InEast
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public, house
of Groff& Kreider, in WestKing street; Fifth
Warkat the public house of John Blasinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
houseof George Bpong, In NorthQueen street;
Seventh Ward at the public house of John
Witlinger,in Rockland street; Eighth Ward,

Strawberry theüblic oe of Samuel Erisman, instreetNinth Wardat,the pub-
lic house of 0, densemer , in 'North Queen
street.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house in the village of ChestnutLevel.

EiciDistrict—Borough of Elizabethtown at the
publichouse now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said orough.

4th Distrbict—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, in sald
township.

Bth Distriot—Ellr.aboth township, nt the pub-
lic house now occupied by 8, Engle, In Brick-
erville, In said township.

Bth District—Borough of Btrastra4, st tit°
•üblic house now occupiedby F. Myers, in said
•orough.

7th District--Raphotownship, including the
borough of Manheira, at the Gorman school
house, In said borough.

Bth Distriot—Balisbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Mason, W , hits
Horse tavern, In said township.

9th District—East Cocotte() township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry -Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said .

10th District—Heing part of the townshiptownshi opf
East Donegal, at the publicschool house in the
village of Diaytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at. the
public house now oocupied by Wm. -Shirk, in
the village of Churchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martin township, at the house
now occupiedby Itobert iiaulsby, in midtown-
ship.

I.3th District—Hart township, at the public
house lately °coupled by Adam Rutter, tu said
township.

14th Distriet.--Coleraln township,at the pub •
tic house now occupiedby J. K. Alexander, In
said township.

-

15thDistrict—Fulton toWlashfp. at thepliblic
house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, in'tglid

township.
16thDistrict—Warwick township, at the pub-

lic house now occupied by Geo. T. (Raider,
In the village of Linz, in said township,

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at tho Town
Hall, In said borough.

19th District—Sadsburryy township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Raines, in
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at, the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, in said
township.

21st District.—Brecknook township, at the
public, house now occupied by J. U. Eshle-
man, insaid township.
22d District—Mount Joy Borough!nth° Coun-

cil Chamber, In theborough of fount Joy,
23d District—Being part of East llemptiold

township, at thepublic house now occupied by
H. B, Landis, In the village of Petersburg, In
said township.

24tpu hDistrict—West LatElpeter township, at
bthe lic house now occupied bHenrNt11-

ler, in the village of Lampeter Sqyuare, In said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John G. Prigs,
in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata. township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Slyer, in said
township,c 1.30 t lDil,soturse olnt he yvt i,l ii na. gn es hol 131%theli11, gu el:it inessaid township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the
publichouse now occupied by HenryB.Staufrer,
in the village of Neffsville, insaid township.

80th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
at the public house now occupiedby Joseph
Knotwell, in Mlllerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill G. For-
ney, in Eariville, in said township.

32d District—West Hempfleld township, at
the public house now occupied by Edwin
Hopton,in said township.

88d District—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

84th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
commonly called Indlantown district, at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-•
Ship.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the
publichouse now occupied by Daniel Mishler,
in the village of Schoeneck, in said township.

86th District—East Earl town titan;at thepub.
lie house now occupied by PhilipForeman, at

Blue Ball, In said township.
37th District—Paradise township,at the pub-

lic house now occupied by Henry 13ear, In saki
township.

88th District—Beinga part of East Hemplield
township, at the publicschool house In the vil-
lage of Hempfleld, In said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lie house now occupied by Wm. 'ls. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the publichouse now occupied by Jacob Biddle,
in said township

41st District—Little Britain township, at the

hoefiter ?if.ttr Vimet:_i jMaer r shbankk irto swanid.l.4w n ostlty‘l;
public house or Grabill Cl. Wenger, in said
township,

4311 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

' 44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

46th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township,

46th Distriet—Pequeatownship, at thepublic
house of Amos Groff, in said township.

47th Districts-Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Witmer Broom, In sold
township.

48th District—Eden township, at the public
house of Lawrence Suter, In said township._

40th District—Beingthat part of Mount, Joy
townshipheretofore included In thelld district,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 3d election district, at
Rutt's school house, in said township.

list District—That part of Mount Joy town-
' ship heretofore included in the 22,1 district, at
Bei,Joinin Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

Old District—That part of Rap ho township
heretofore included In the P2O district, at
Strlckler's school house, in said township

610 District—Thatpart of East Donegal town-
: ship heretofore Included in the 220 district, at

the brick school house, In the village of Spring-
villa, insaid township.

frith District—That part of Ranh° township
heretofore included in the 620 district, at the
public school house in the village of Newtown,
in said township.

The general Election, inall the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of thecounty, is
to be opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until
7 o'clock in the evening, when all tile polls
shall be closed.

In the city of Lancaster the polls shall he
opened at seven o'clock, A. 11., and close at
six o'clock, P. M.

Every person excepting Justices of thePeace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Ciovernment, of the
United States, or of this State, or ofany city fir
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States,or of
any city or Incorporated district, and 080 that
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and Cernmon Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissionerofany incor-
porated district, is, by law, Incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at thesame time the office or
appointment ofjudge, inspectoror clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth, and no inspect-
tor, judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed, for
holding the election in the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person whO shall have received
thesecond highest number of votesfor inspec-
tor shall notattend on theday of any election,
then theperson who shall have received tile
second highest number of votesfor judgeat the
next preceding election shall act us inspector
in his place. And in case theperson who shall
have received thehighest number of votes for
inspector shall notattend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector In his place—-
and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge
in his place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
Sn the board for the space of ono hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, werd
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected presentat such election, shall elect
one of theirnumber to fill such vacancy.
Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of

each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, special or townshipelection, d
ring the whole time said election is Kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and Judges, Whencalled on, In rela-
tion tothe rightof any person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
In relation to theassessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
manof theage of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided in the State at least one
year, and in theelection district where he of-

' fere his voteat least tendays Immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years

, paida State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tions. Bat a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom, and returned,
and who shall haveresided in the oleCtion die-
triet And paid taxes as aforestr, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, betWeen twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who haTe
resided in an election district as of
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

Noperson shall he permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the listof taxable in-

,
habitantsfurnishedby the Commissioners, un-
less First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
taxassessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim the right
to voteby being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twentv-two years he shall de-

: pose on oath or affirmationthat he has resided
in plicationthis Stateat least one year next before his

,ap, and make such proof of residence
Inthe district es ls required by this act, and
that he does verily believe 'from theaccount
given him, thathats of age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as isrequired by thisact, where-
upon thename of theperson thusadmitted to
voteshall be insertedin the alphabetical list
by the Inspectors, and s note made opposite
theretoby writing the word " tax," ifhe shall
be admitted to vote byreason Of having paid
tax; or the word." age," ifheshall be admitted
to voteby reason of such age, shall be called

notesto the eleckS, votershall make the like
on the listor kept by them.

In all cases where the 'risme of the person
claiming to voteis found on the list furnished
bythe Oom.missionersand assessor, or hisright
tovote, whether found thereonor not, is ob.
jeoted to by any qtiallnedcitizen, Itshall be the
duty of the inspectors to examinesuch person
on odth as tohis qualifications, and ifhe claims
tohave resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficient proof there.
of, but heshall make proof pyat least one com-
petent witnesswho shall be a qualified elector,
thathe has resided In the district for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso himself swear that his
bona Ode residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, Is Insaid district, and that he didnot

T AND FOR SALE,AII AGENT OF HART
R. Hartman, Ioffer for salea tract ofland

containing
114 ACRES,

situated on Smoky Row !Run, about 8 miles
southwest of Staunton. The land is of good
quality and under good fencing. The Improve-
ments consist ofa small house. Any wishing
to purchase caW examine for themselves.
Ifnot sold privately before THURSDAY, OC-

TOBER 15th, 1688, it will on that day be sold
publicly.

Terms willbe made acoommodating, •
ausIB.tswB3WRIGHT, A.gent.
P. O. Address, Staunton, Virginia.

DRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP'
L ERTT.—The undersigned, offers at private
salethe real and personal estate. the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the " Fentiza'S exD 003LIDERCILL Harict."—
This Hotel has been longand favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of public patronage.. The house
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all the appurtenances attached
tole ant-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to purchase will pleasecall
on the undersigutal, who is now occupying the
property and willshow the tame.

cep 2 tfWB5l HA.B.Y 0. SMITH.
Pour DEPOSIT, Sept. 2,18138.

AT PRIVATE GALE FOB THIRTY
DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTSAND STORE-

EPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House, and Store property, located at
the Christeen Road, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Intereston the investment. It is doing a fine
business now, and when the railroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. teep 30 tfw 89

niroßLlc EALK.—IIII PURALIANOE OF
an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan•

caster county the undersigned, Executor of
the last will and testament of John Geahr,
late of Earl two., Lancaster county, deceased;
will expose to public sale, on SATUDAY, OC-
TOBER 24th, 1468. all that valuable tract of
real estate of said deceased, situate in said
Earl twp., contalning

17 ACRES AND 45 PERCHES
rr ore or leasadjoining lauds of John Boar,
David Bear, Samuel Rifeand nthers, whereon
la erected a good One-Story FRAME DW ELL.
INC; HOUSE and out-house, large Frame
Stable and other out-buildings. There are a
number of Appleand other fruit trees on the
premises.

Sale tobe hold on the promises and to com-
mence at one o'clock, P. M.

W5l.W. KINZER,
Executor.Sep 30 3t•w 39

EL EST ATE AT PUBIJO SALE.—ON
ft. S

A
ATURDAY, OCTOBER s.lth, 1888, the

undersigned Administrator, by virtue of an
Order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county, will sell at public sale, at the public
house of Abraham H. Eautfraari, at Turkey

Hill, on theroad leading from safe Harbor to
Columbia, the following described real estate,
lateof Christian Swartz, deceased, to wit:

A Tract ofLand, situate in Manor township,
near the road leadingfrom Overholzer's Fac-
toryWto ashington borough, containing

6 ACRES eiNDU PERCHF.S,
more or less, and adjoining lands of John

Sprovementshutt, Henry Aument, and others. The im-
thereon are a One-Story

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,erected Stable and other
out-build Inge. There Is a Well of excellent
Water with pump therein near the door.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clockP, M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

DAVID SHOFF,
sap 30 tow 891 Administrator of said dec'd.

pIIIVATE MALE OF VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY.—The subscriber afore at

private sale, in Robinson twp., Berke county,
a VALUABLE MILL with
83 ACRES SCHUYLKILL VALLEY LAND,
Within 4 miles of the City of Reading, 4 miles
from Birdsboro', one mile from Exeter Station
on Philad'a and Reading Railroad, 14 mile
from the Gibralter Iron Works, two hundred
yards from the SchuylkillCanal.

No. I, Is a ThreffiStory Stone Millwith 18 ft.
8 inches hand, two French Turbine Water-
Wheels, a never-rattlingstream of water, three
run of stoma; two pairof flour stones and one
pair of chopper stones ; all the necessary ma-
chinery to do merchant and grist work; all the
latest improvements.

No. 2,15555 w Mlit with 10feet bead; a French
Turbine Water-Wheel with a CircularMaw at-
Lathed.

These Mills have been rebuilt inside of three
years.

No, 3, A large 2-Story Stone Dwelling House
with 2 rooms and entry on first floor, s rooms
and entry on the second floor,garret above and
cellar underneath, with Saone Kitchenattach-
ed, 1 room ou the first floor and 2 rooms on the
eheond floor, and cellar underneath and an
outKitchen. attached with Smoke House and
Bake Oven; also a never-failing Welt with
Pump and an arch near the house,Also a
substantial Stone Barn, withstabling for eight
horn Cattle and 8 horses, with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached; also, a Pig Stywith a
Wagon House attached. Also, all kinds of
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears, Plums and
Grapes, &c. Such property is seldom offered
for sale.

Any person wishing tobuy such O. property
would do well to call soon.

Forfurther particulars call on the subscriber.
seplB-2mw37 DANIEL REED.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
—The subscriber will sell the following

property, viz:
No. 1. A MERCHANT MILL, having font

run of stones. Situate on the Conotloguinet
creek, a stream furnishing atall seasons abun-
dance of water to drive theworks, all of which
are of the latest improvementa, (with a Kiln
for drying corn.) Also a Saw Mlll, Clover and
Plaster Mill. These mille are located in a rich
section of country, do Ft full share of business;
with It Hoctae,Stable, Hog Pen,Cooper Shop and
other requisite buildings, About 10 or 12 Acres
of Land with all the water right and privi-
leges.

No. 2. A Farm containingabout
200 ACHES OF LAND,

(slate bottom,) 15 to 25 Acres in Timber, having
thereon a Two.Story BRICK HOUSE 70 by 34,
a large Cistern, Well of good Water, Farmer's
House, Bank Barn, Hayand Wagon Shed, with
many other buildings. The lind is enclosed
with Post and Rail Fences, divided into suita-
ble fields. There are two Orchards on the
promisee. No. 1and 2 will be sold separate or
together as may suit buyers.

No. 3. About
240 ACRES OF LAND,

on the north aide of the North Mountain, at
Miller's Gap. This land is known as the best
Chestnut laud on the Mountain. Iron Ore la
believed to be un the enure. Itwill be divided
and sold in 10 to20 Acre Lote.

Should these propertiee,whloh are all patents
ed not be sold before the 10th of November,
No. I and 2 will be then offered at Public Sale,
on thepromises, at 10o'clock. No. 3 on the 11th,
and coutlnued until all ix offered. Condition!'
may be known by consulting the subscriber,
who resides on No, 2, being one mile north of
Hoguestown, Cumberland county, which is
theaddress of GEORGE H. BUCHER

oct 7 taw 40

VALUABLE LANDED ESTATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—ThIa

property is altuated in Harlon' county, Mary-
land, nix mules from Sol Air, the county sent,
three miles from High Roche of Door Creek—-
a great natural curimity—and 2i miles from
Baltimore city by pficeond Is the entato of the
late Charlea 11. Relit, Lao., demoted, It

CONTAINS .100 ACRES OF LAND,- -
more or less, 2.50 inInn high state of cnltivatlon,
having had on It upwards of 25,000 bushels et
Limo, besides Guanoes, Bone and other Fors
tlilzers, Tile balance Is heavily:timbered with
che- tout, oak, walnut and hickory, except
'Musa 75 Acres of cleared land, that has boon
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptible or provement.—
There aro throe streams of water passing
through the farm, ono called "Trout Branch,"
abounds in the delicious tinny tribe of the
speciesfrom which It derives Its name. There
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether snake It one of the best wa-
tered farms In the State, and a very valuable
one for graxing as well as farming pastures.
g The entireg.tract la inimprovementone body,and all under
ood fencinThe s consis of ararge FRAME DWELLING, 00 by 2U feet,twith

back building, ISby 20,convenlently arranged.
There Is an elegant dry cellar under the entire
Minding, large SWITZIIR BARN, 00 by 90,
wit In Stabling for 12 head of horses and as many
cows ; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd House.

There Is a One, thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, and a sufficientquantityof cherry
and other fruit trees.

The MILL Is a frame one, 40 by 45 feet, 8
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an overallot wheel 22 feet high ; comfor-
table DWELLING for miller, &c.

'This estate is situated In avery pleasantand
desirable neighborhood; climate healthy and
society excellent; within U miles of a Roman
Catholicand Protestant E.plscopal, two Eels.
copal and ono Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting House of the Social),
of Friends; Post Office, Schools, Stores, Black.-
smithWheelrlght and Carriage Shops, within

I a shorl, distance.
The farm is susceptible of divisionand will

be sold tosuit purchasers. Title indisputable.
Possession given on the Ist of March next.—
For particulars address In person or by letter.

-I. E. ItAITT,
Attorneyat Law,

sep 110 3 inw31.11 Bel Air, Hanford co., 11.1 d

IMOTICE
CVSIMISSIONER'S SALE OF VIRGINIA_ -

LAND. -

In obedience ton decree of the Circuit Court
of Smythe county,rendered on the 28th day
of August, 1808,at Smythe Court House, Va.,
in thecase of 11. F. Aker, Sc., vs. F. P. Staley,
itc., I shall offer for Hale on
SATURDAY, the 24th day of OCTOBER, 1888,
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 2
P. M., on the premises, that valuable Tract of
Land known as the "Johnathan Aker farm,"
lying near the Virginia and Tennessee Roll.
road, and on the southwestern McAdam road,
within 4 miles of Mt. Airy depotand nearly
midway between the towns of Marton and
Wytheville,

CONTAINING 350 ACIIES,
one-ballot which Is cleared and lna high state
of Improvement, therest In tine timber, lying
near the railroad. Tho improvements are a
DWELLING HOUSE, BARN, GRANARY.
STABLES, Spring Rouse, &c., are good, con•
venlently located, and lu a good state of pres-
ervation.• - .

Timms OF BALE: $3O cash, the balance In one,
two and three years, with interest from date
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security for the deferred payments.—
The legal title retained until the whole of the
purchase money is paid.

W. D. BTROTHEN,
Commissioner.

Note: Col. H. A. Hambright, of this place le
referred toter further information.

I will sell a very valuable farm of
SIX HUNDRED ACRES,

lying 3 miles west of Marion, on .the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad, and also on the Mc-
Adam Road, belonging to myself,and will also
refer any purchasers to other desirable prop-
erties in this locality. W. D.,STROTHER.
DlAntosi, Va., Sep. 15, 1888. ltdataw37

PROPERTIES AT PRIVATE BALE.—
The undersigned, residing at Quarryville,

15is county, 14 miles southeast offLancaster,
offers at private sale, thefollowing properties,
viz:

No. L On whichhe resides, on thenorth side
of said village, on the Lancaster road, consist.
ingof

4 ACRES AND 4 PERCHES OF LAND.„
with improvements, whichare a NEW BRICK
HOUSE, 39 by theet, containing plasteredwith cellar under whole dwelling,
garret, shutters and blinds, porch the entire
front of the house and bannlstered; also, a
large OutEitchen with fire-place, oven, and
pump at the door; Smoke House, a new Barn
83 by 26 feet, containing two stables and car-
riage shed; and other out.buildings. The
house, barn, and out-kitchen are covered with
slate. The whole property hilt' good condition,
with plenty of fruit trees, being one of the
finest residences In the vicinityof Quarryville.
Price 03,000, payable on the let of April next,
whena good title willbe given.

No. 2. Consists of Two-Storied Log Weather-
boarded DWELLING, 26 x26 feet, withKitchen
attached, containing 6 rooms, cellar and garret;
a large Barn, 55 by 80 feet, with twostables,
floor, and two mows, pig sty, corn crib, fruit
trees, with

21% ACRES OF LAND,
(more or less I about 8 Acres in Wood of differ-
ent kinds. There is an excellent Spring with
Spring House near the buildings. This prop-
erty lies' one mile east of Quarryville on the
Valley Road: Price 12,000, payable and title
given as No. 1.

Both theabove properties are In an enter•
prising neighborhood, convenient to churches,
soltoola, mills, stores, shops, deo.

Persons de,firing topurchase will pima call
on thesubscriber. J. V. ECKERT.

.Det 7 OtW 40

XteritrO g,iarlatuntion.
remove In tosaid 'district for tho purpose of
Voting therein. •

Ever9ersOn qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall mace due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and payment Of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote In the township, ward or
district In which he shallreside.. .
If anyperson shall prevent orattempt topre-

veal any officer of any electionunder thisact
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers,',or shall in-
terrupt or improperly Interferewithhim lathe
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be,holding or shall riotouslydisturb
the peace at such election, or shall useany in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overaweany eleo•
tar, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be and in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and 11 it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that theperson so offending was nota res-
ident of the city, ward, distret or township
where theoffence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then onconviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a line of not leas than
one hundred nor more than ono thousand

and be imprisoned not lass than six
months nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any election of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of lois proper district; if any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid orprocure ouch person to vote, the person
offending, shall, on conviction, be lined ln any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars,and
bo lm .risoned in any term not exceeding three
moot .14
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote

more than once on thesame day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction ho fined in
any aunt not less than fifty uor more than five
hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.------

If any person not qualified to vote In this
Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sous of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of influencing
tile citizens qualified tovote, he shall ou con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every such olleince and
be Imprisoned for any oral not exceeding
three months.

The Judges' are to make their returns for the
County of Lancaster, at the Court House, in
the City, of LanCaatrOr, on Friday, October
itith, 1868,at 10o'clock, A.M.

DESERTERS' DISIMANCIIIISING LAW.
As thereindirectedI also give official notice

of thefollowing provisions ofan Act approved
Juno 4th, MKentitled " Afurther supplement
to the election laws of this Commonwealth."

WHEREAS, Hy toeAct of the Congress of the
United States, entitled " An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrollingand calling out thenational forces
and fur other purposes,' and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
live,all persons who have deserted the mills
tary or naval service of the United States, and
who have not been discharged or relieved from
the penalty or disability therein provided, are
Hemmed and taken to have voluntruily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen.
ship and their rights to become citizens and
are deprivedof exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

WLIEILEAS, Persons not citizens of the United
States, are not, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of tills
Commonwealth.:

Sacrum 1, Be It enacted by tile Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of thesame, That in all elections hereafter to
be held In tills Commonwealth, it shall be un-
lawfulfor the judge or Inspectors of any such
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced In the pro-
visions and subject to the disability imposed
by asld act of Congress approved March third,
one thou nd eight, hundred and elxty-live,
and It elm be unlawful for any such person toski.moffer to vot y ballot or ballots.

Seamus 2. Huff if any such judge and in-
spectors of election, or any one of them, *Mall
receive Or consent toreceive any stroll uulaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offendingshall be guilty
of misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
in ony Court ofQuarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he all for each offense be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not lug than ono hun-
dred dollars, and to undergo an Ruprisoinnent
in thejall or the proper comity for not less titan
sixty days.

Sac. 3. That Ifany person deprived of citizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid,shall at any
election hereafter to be held in Ihie Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the otheers thereof
and Mier to vote a ballot or ballots,any person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereef in any
court of quarter sessions of this commonwealth
shrill for each offence be punishedin like man-
neras providedin the preceding Realm, of this

act in cases of *Alicers of election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

SEC. 4. That if any person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person orpersons de-
prived of citizenshipand disqualified nilafore-
Raid, to offer any ballot or ballots to theofficers
of any election hopeufter tobo held inthis Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
such officer to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified as aforesaid, such person so of-

fending shall be guilty of o misdemeanor,and
I upon conviction thereof In any court of quar-
ter SCSSIOTIH of title Commonwealth, shall be
punished In like manner es 1s provided In the
second section of this net in the case of officers I
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

SEC.U. That It shall be theduty of the Ad-
jutant General of tills Commonwealth to pro-
cure, from the proper officers of the United
States, certified copies of all rolls and records
containing official evidence of the tact of the
desertion of all persons, who wore citizens of
this Commonwealthand who were deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified by thesaid act
of Congress, of Marchthird, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and to muse tobe re-
corded, and preserved, In books to be provided
and kept for that purpose, In his once, fulland
complete exemplifications of such rolls and
records, and to cause true copies to be made
thereof, and furnished to the clerics of the sev-
eral courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth, accurate duplicates, or exemplifier],
LIOLIS of such rolls and records, embracing the
names of all such disqualified persons as hail
their residence within the limits of said coun-
ties, respectively, at the time of their being
marked or designated deserters; and It shall
be the duty of the clerks of the several courts of
quarter sessions of this Commonwealthto pre-
serve, in books to be kept for the purpose, all
such copies and exemplifications of such rolls
and records, so furnished, and to allow access
thereto, and furnishcertified copiestherefrom,
on request, in like manner, us lu the case of
other records of such courts.

Sec. U. That a certified copy, or extract, of
any corn record, from the clerk ofa court of
quarter merrelet.s of this Commonwealth, shall
be prime facie evidence, berme any eluctivi
board, of tire feet of desertion, and coneequiset
disability and disqualification as an elector:
Provided, That Ifany person shall wilfullyuse,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pm-
per, purporting to be a certified espy or extract,
as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor, and, on armelutionthereof, chef I
be punished in like manner WI Is new provided
In the second section of this act; A ruiprovided
however, That If, by the production of a collie.
cabs of Ills honorable discharge, it shall appear
that such person, co offering tovote, wail Inthe
military service of the Wilted States before,
and at the time of his being drafted into such
service, and, thereuponfailing toreport, or, in
cue of the Met of desertion appearing by cent*I lied copy of ills company roll, if it shall appear
that, he was afterwards acquitted thereof, and
honorably discharged, such proof shall be re-
ceived as evidence to disprove ills said throttle'.
Maalox. : And provided further, That it any
person, liable to be objected to, as disqualified
as aforesaid, shall produce, before any board of
election officers, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended to be his honorable
discharge from the United States service, he
shall be deemed guilty of forgery and, en con.
victlon thereof, shall be punished as persons
are now by law,punishable for forgery.

Sec. 7. That it shall be the duty of the
judges and Inspectors of elections, hereafter to
be held In this 01-,mtuonwealth, wherever the
name of any person, offering tothem a ballot,
or ballots, shall be Nand upona certified copy
or extract furnished from said roll,* or records,
by a clerk ofa court of quartersemitone, marked
as a deserter; or whenever any person shall lie
objected to u disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualified voter, at the request,
or euggeltion of such parsons no offering a bal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, or Miff*
motion, us to the fact appearing from such car-
tificate, or alleged against him, by the electors
so objecting, and lfhe deny it, aNtO his masons
therefor; Provided, however, That ifany of ills
answers, under such examination, are false,
such person shall be deemed guilty of the crime
of perjury, and open conviction thereof, he
shall be punished as parsons ore now punisha-
ble, by law,for perjury.
fish S. That itshell he the duty of the Sheriffs,

in the several isounties of this Commouweal tit,
to Insert In their proclamations of elections,
hereafter to be held, the first four sections of
this set, with the preamble thereof, and upon
conviction ofany violation of t he requirement
of this section, any sheriff shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor In office, and be pun-
ished iu like manner us the offenses prohibited
by the second, third and fourth sections of this
act ore punishable.

Sac. P.—That In the trial ofall cases, arising
ender this act, Itshall be the duty of thecourts
trying the same, to inquire lute, and deter-
mine. any question of fact no alleged desertion
involved therein, upon proofs, turnished by
exemplification:* or extracts from such role!, or
records, daly certified, by theproper clerk ofa
court of quarter sessions, which are hereby
made evidence thereof, and, aim', from such
proof, by parol, as may be given in evidence by
either party: Provided, That the provisions
of this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluntarilyand withoutany kind
of duress, or constraint, enlisted in the rebel
service,

Given under my hand, at my office, In Lan-
caster, this; lath day of October, In :the year
of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, and in the ninety-second year of
the Independence of the United States.

JACOB F. FREYSheriff.
HSEILISF'S Orrice, Lancaster, Oct. lit, Mai.

Banking BOUStO.
E. W. CLARK d: CO.,

BANKERS,

N0.35 8. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA
lE=

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA"

States( of PVIDSIIVIIIIII4, and I:Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONALLIFE INSURANCE Cam.
PANY Is a corporation Chartered y Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, M witha

Cull Capital of Ono MillionDollars,

and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
or business.Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply atour office.
Full particulars to be had on application at

our onloe,located In toe second stbry of our
BankingRouse, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, tally &weighing theadvantages offeredby
the company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Third street,

tigill-lydeodeor Philadelphia, Pa.
S.A. R.BOCKWIS, DLL., Lancaster, Agent

forLancaster county.

Exams. F. LANDIS JACOB B. LANDIS
EZRA'F. taruns,

KEYATONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

EAST CHESTNUT STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

LANDIS & CO., Pnoratirroas.
Iron and Braes.Castings Done to Order.

&a
Engines, Mill Hearing, Shafting", Pulleys,

ancNa new and Improved grain Thresher
opanitor. ' ,

Models for Patenteee made toorder:
Special attention paid to repairing.
ap Zf tewl LANDES & CO.

gkericultural, &c.

BOWER' II

COMPLETE MANURE,
MABIIPACTUILED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
. PH/LADELPIizA.

-BADE FROM

Soper-Phosphate ofLime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WARRANTILDLYREZ Rolf ADULTERATION.
This Manure contains all the elements to

produce bagel crops ofall kinds, and Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemistswho have, by analysis,
tested itsqualities.

Packed in Bags q/'IIIO pounds rack
DIXON, 1311ARPLESS& CO.,

1=12=113
30 Bourn WATER A 40 SOUTII DILAWAll 6 A v

PHILADELPHIA
Forallo:by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 South St., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealer,' generally throughout the

country. leep 9 lyw36

COMMERCIAL MAN I:I[EN

MGM
ODE MARK

4.10 P WI: WI

BAVOU S SONS, Philadelphia,

ivoirra IVENTERN
C H I C A U U ,

Sole 21fal4aeturerm

P It ICES .

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, sss per 2,000 lbe.

Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer
Price, IMO per 2,00 J lbs,

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Price, 130per IN,COU I ba,

Tho obovo lillnnureit are Minlmbed In both
bails anti burroln, whichever euntinnern broiler.

airTbe Timm are nulform In ‘velirlll 100
po tttttt ti."ol

The at!entlon of Partners is especially d !root- .
ed to the tact Ihat the Nome,' or Ito Raw Ma-
tonal of which the above Manures aro com-
posed, are so well ender cont rut that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
conunfe of ammonia than any ot,,,er class of

manufactured niannruff in the market..
BAUGH A: SONS,

20 S. Delaware Avenue,
solauwEsTEßN FERTILIZING CO.,

Cor. Lake Lamina Sts., Chicago.

For Salo by

SAMIIEL 11 MSS, Lancaster, in.
we BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL. MA N

may he procured Mon denims In any of tin
principal towns In tine United hilatol or Un•
minion of Canada. (Jan Iftitiraw I

TO It AllltEOPil
PACIFIC U(TA SO CO Ml'A rs

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmers and other concern.

ors of Fertilizers Is invited to this Guano, us
worthyof theirLipecial notice. Its use for Nov.
oral years in Maryland. Virginia and ether
Southern States, for all crops, him given It a
standard character for exueltenee unequalled
by any other. It posticiiiies all Ilea qiiickll(lll6 of
Peruvian Guano withpermanent qualities not
found In that article. Ilia lbs. of this Guano
are found more then equal to300 Ms of the bent
Superphosplintes. It sortri he wheat cropfrom
flue to mien days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact,alone gives It Incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN H. ILEESH dt L'O...
General A gnutnfor radii° GuanoCo.,

is South Delaware Ave., Philatl'a,
mar 25tintw12) And 7lMool hSt., Baltimore

M, GEINEL3I,IN, JR., dc CO.

(Late IlAuo Lt. OEISKI.M AS,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALININ IN

GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISEEN', At
No. 11) Noun' ItuoAD KnoticT,

PHILADELPHIA.
*7 Prompt attention will be given In sales

and a speed return made thereof. Parties
can rent tenured that the highest, price will be

secured (or all produce entrusted to our ram
may 13 trw

G. ft II 0A D ,D .

FLOUR., GRAIN AND PRODUCI,
COM MISSIO.V 211.1.3RCIIANT

IN L ASA LI. ki.T BEET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particular attention paid to the purchivie
Grain and Produce for eaatoruorder).

REFERENCES:
Bushong & Bro„ Banker), Reading, Penna.
Barnhart .h Koch, Grain Dualerm„l

•

Whitlock dr. Wallace, Corn. Merchant), N, Y
City National Bank, Chicago, Ili,

apr 1 flinw

FA It a E it RIII

TRY TILE
ALTA VELA Pi OSPHA TR.

ItIx oumposed prlnclfmlly of the colobluted
Guanofront

ALTA VELA,

contains three per mint. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient togive activity to the vege-
tation, and a largo quantity of Soluble Bonn
Phosphate of Limo, together with Potash end
Hotta, the essential Mammas of a croaphlr
manure.

Pile° 150 Per Ton.. .
..rir Head for aparnplllet,
Addrems THF. ALFA VELA (iITANO (N).,
aug 12 Ornw:l2) Browlway, Now Yo(I(

NEWA ItIL MACHIN M. WOIlliN

THE DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER

Wu call the allontlon of Farmers end other.
to our IMPROVED DIAMOND STATE
THREHIIER AND CLEANER with Double-
acting !SEPARATOR. The practical operation
of these Machines Is such ON will warrant tis
In lulvlslng those In want of Threshers anti
Cleanersto examine ours bolero pornhaslnu
elsewhere. Wu build three sizes—NO, 1, lioi
inch cylinder. N0.2, 30 Inch cylinder.
2tl Inch cylinder. They are of the best ma-
terials and work inanNolp and warranted 10
cultpurchascra. Large or small powers con ho
used to drive them, UN desired. Tile Firma
and shaker bottoms are math, of galvanised
sheet Iron. They aro unequalled In strength,
capacity, durability and Louie of running—-
doing their work rapidly and 111 theboat man-
nor. The Machine Ica model of alinplleity In
IN construction rind operation, and the price
of IL below that of °Mara In the market. Thu
double clinker separates all the grain 1.0111 the
straw—lllM 11/0 11111 114 u11101rpakr.c4.1 an a Clear, or.

Thu Allen under oho Shaker Call 1/0 sadly dl.-
Girdled and the Ntitchlne used all aThruslier
and Separator alone.

Weans-, manufacture Endless Chain ?tome
powers—of which all the ',carioca for W 1,440111
are steel, making them run with great 0980 In
the team.

Also !XXXII. POWERS.
IIEhTWITIfI
aril U inwSin CIO,IIU di CO.,

Newark Machine Works, Newark, Dcl

'lutnbing, Gas titttug,

ticAfi-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN LEANER .1, CO., No. 7 East King

with Increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend to ell orders with prompt DMn
and dispatch. Having none but the beat. work.
men employed, all work will be finished lu a
superior manner, and with ILIUM, modern In..
provemente.

Copper Kettles and Wash Hollers, fuel all
kinds of Copper Work for 13reweries and His.
tllleries attended to with prompitimp. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all order
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS s SPOUTINO
Attended to In any part of the city and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Bungee, and all
modern improvements for heating Churches,

Parlors, Homes, &c., always on baud,
and will be puL up lu any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER e. CO.,

No, 7 DudLaKing street,
ncaster, Pa.ll=

YOUNG FOLIIII ATTENTION I
Now is the time to get married. You run

urnloh your housed with NTOYEH,E.ETTLE. 4
YANO, TINWARE, and all other necessary or
Holes In our lino at the

HOOP OLD LOW PRICaI,
OLD FOLKS, now Dr the time fo; yon to boy

for the young folks TINWARE to look like
Silver; BRAM and COJ'PER WAItE to look
like Hold. We have enlarged our business, and
can oiler every

JOHN DE
inducement to those whoare

umv btlying HOSE ME •JOHN DEANERa CO.,
No. 7 East Hung etreet,

Lancaster Pa.

ZootS, IfitotO, ar.
!LLIAM 311LLER'M

BOOT .AND .9110.E. STOBE.,
WEST KINU STREET,

LANCASTER., PA.
Four doors west of the corner of Water and W eal

King street, and ncarty opposite the
"King ofPruesla Bonet."

The subscriber hereby notifies the ptibuo
that he hae always on hand a large assort•
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and Size, for Men and
Children, which he willsell at the lowest dash
prices. Having a long experience in the Mad-
ness, he hopes tobe able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens Whomay favor him with
a call.

After four years services in thearray he has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of public,
patronage.

.sue Customer work of all kinds promptlyrlytlyattended to. sap

WANTED—AGENTS FOR PEOPLE'Syy BOOK OR ME/RARELY,. or Lives of
eminent persons In every age and °Gantry,
womanas well as men,written.by

PARTON.
the greatest living biographer, embellished with
beautiful steel engravings. Oulrelts etery other
work.. ;Exclusive territory—largest COMMlS-
missions. For desoripUve circularaddressfhe
publishers. A. B. RAZE & CO.,

sep.lo.llmw37 Najtibrd, Conn.

• -• '74 BCttAEIrFBRr
WBOLIWA LE AND DATAIrBADDDILRY

NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
JAG 10 LANGADTENDA. tlvr.


